でるでるドリル準2級 解答
01 準2級の重要名詞①
①1-c 2-f 3-h 4-a 5-j 6-e 7-b 8-g 9-d 10-i
② a-l b-t c-s d-p e-q f-k g-h h-m i-r j-o
02 準2級の重要名詞②
①1-c 2-f 3-a 4-d 5-h 6-b 7-e 8-i 9-j 10-g
② a-t b-m c-p d-l e-r f-s g-h h-o i-k j-q
03 準2級の重要動詞①
①1-c 2-f 3-i 4-a 5-b 6-d 7-j 8-h 9-e 10-g
② a-l b-s c-k d-m e-q f-p g-r h-o i-t j-n
04 準2級の重要動詞②
①1-c 2-f 3-a 4-i 5-e 6-b 7-j 8-g 9-d 10-h
② a-t b-l c-n d-q e-r f-k g-s h-o i-p j-m
05 準2級の重要形容詞・副詞
①1-i 2-a 3-e 4-b 5-h 6-c 7-g 8-j 9-d 10-f
② a-o b-q c-l d-t e-k f-r g-n h-s i-m j-p
06 準2級の重要前置詞・接続詞
①1-b 2-d 3-g 4-f 5-a 6-c 7-e 8-j 9-h 10-i
② a-p b-n c-t d-r e-s f-l g-k h-q i-m j-o
07 準2級の重要熟語
①1-d 2-g 3-j 4-a 5-b 6-c 7-i 8-h 9-e 10-f
② a-q b-o c-k d-t e-s f-p g-l h-r i-m j-n
08 準2級の重要会話表現
1. What do you say to ordering pizza for lunch?
2. Can you come back in 10 minutes?
3. Will you do me a favor?
4. Can you go to the post office for me?
5. Why don’t you take a bus?
6. Turn right at the second traffic light.
7. You cannot miss it.
8. I am going to the train station.
9. You should cook dinner tonight.
10. You’ll find it on your left.

09 ⾃動詞と他動詞
1. We discussed the matter in the meeting.
2. She resembles her sister in appearance.
3. The plane is approaching.
4. They sell these CDs at bargain prices.
5. On a rainy day, umbrellas sell well.
6. Suddenly the car increased its speed.
7. The crime rate is gradually increasing.
8. He hurt his leg.
9. Where do you hurt?
10. We are developing the natural resources.
10 注意すべき時制
1. My science teacher taught me that the earth rotates around the sun.
2. When I got to the station, the train had already left.
3. Five years have passed since I gave up smoking.
4. I was watching TV when my father returned home.
5. It has been raining since last night.
6. I had studied English for five years before I visited America.
7. I have lived in Japan for five years.
8. I thought that you would win the game.
9. His house stands on a hill.
10. I have been very ill since last month.
11 注意すべき受け⾝
1. Your promise should be kept.
2. It is said that he is a great musician.
3. She is often praised by her teacher.
4. A picture is being painted by him.
5. By whom were you seen to steal into the basement?
6. The boys were made to clean the hall by the teacher.
7. What is this fish called in English?
8. His works are known to everybody.
9. She has never been treated like that before.
10. We were pleased with his answer.
12 助動詞①
1-2 2-7 3-5 4-8 or 4 5-6 6-1 7-3 8-8 or 4 9-9 10-10
13 助動詞②
1.may 2.must 3.cannot 4.should 5.might 6.needn’t 7.should 8.ought 9.should 10.cannot
14 助動詞③
1.couldn’t help 2.may as well 3.would like 4.had better 5.may well 6.cannot too
7.would rather 8.used to 9.cannot too 10.may well

15 仮定法①
1.were (could be) 2.were (was) 3.had come 4.could buy 5.were
16 仮定法②
1.①If it were not for ②But for couldn’t ③Without couldn’t
2.①If it had not been for couldn’t have ②But for couldn’t have ③Without couldn’t have
3. as it were
4. With could finish
5.With could have finished
17 不定詞
1.to have won 2.to see 3.only to 4.are to 5.is to 6.is to 7. was to 8.clever of to do
9.Needless to say 10.To make matter worse
18 動名詞
1-4,1 2-2 3-2 4-4 5-1,3 6-1,3 7-1,4 8-2,3 9-2 10-1
19 分詞構⽂
1.Seeing its master, the dog wagged its tail.
2.Scolded by the teacher, the student looked sad.
3.Having been raised in Paris, Aki is fluent in French.
4.Not eating enough food, he became weaker and weaker.
20 関係詞①
1.The musician who composed this tune is famous for the melody.
2.Ken showed us what he bought yesterday.
3.Paris which is the capital of France is one of the most beautiful cities in the world.
4.It is difficult to find a CD whose title I cannot remember.
5.Taro threw every picture away whose look was not comfortable for him.
21 関係詞②
1.who 2.which 3.what 4.whose 5.when 6.where 7.why 8.how 9.how 10.where
22 ⽐較①
1.the taller 2.①the most ②as popular as ③more popular than ④more popular than
3.The higher the less 4.twice as fast as 5.half as expensive as
23 ⽐較②
1.at least 2.not so much as 3.no more than 4.as soon as possible 5.much more
6.no longer 7.the second largest 8.know better than 9.many as 10.no less than

